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The lildwalian Iissioh Childrens

Society will meet this evening at Ka
waiahao Seminary

Large gangs of laborers were en ¬

gaged under the electric light last night
loading immcnsctdeiSositsof sugar and
bananas on the steamship Mariposa

An excellent programme hns been
prepared fort the Hlue Ribbon League
entertainment to night including The
Quaker CoUftship performed at the
old folks concert Mr Oruzan dc
livcis the address

-
A few minutes after the arrival of

the Marinosa yesterday the Eagle
House was besieged for about nil hour
whir the alniosnnccssant jingld of the
lcicptinntUtlic clangor the door
bell from travelers wanting accommo-

dation

¬

Many of the through passengers by
the Mariposa are improving the time
in doing the city and suburbs Bar-

gains

¬

with hackmen were numerous
during the evening and the JchU busi ¬

ness was in a thriving condition up to
n late hour

MM Will
Captain Bates of the steamer W G

Hall reports lots of smoke ascending
both from the crater of Kilauca and
that of Mauna Loa Where there is

so much smoke there must be some
fire if an original remark may be
ventured

The two leading afflictions of Hono-
lulu

¬

life these times arc dust by day
and mosquitoes by night What arc
you going to do about them Keep out
of their way ns rciuch as possible and
for the remainder of the tunc grin and
bear them

Mr J 0 Corliss evangelist and
editor of the Bible Eho Melbourne
Australia iiilransit per S S Mariposa
will speak at- - the T M Society
rooms Forfstrcet this morning at 9
on a subject of importance to
generation in which wc live

flic

The streets will likely be picturesque
for a few days with the uniforms of the
English naval service Hope the brass
buttons of the Hawaiian navy are duly
burnished up for the occasion Puring
the exchange of international courte-
sies

¬

thatjnay naturally be expected to
take place between the Commodore
and staff of the Kaimiloa and the
officers of the Caroline the latter it is
to be honed will thankfully receive
much information relative to the pur
chase equipment and manning of
8hipsofwar

Band Concert

ThoV611owniTV0Hrunme W1 Re

played this Saturday aftcrnoen at 430
at Emma Square- -

Overture Hungarian Ilcla
Polka Cavalier Fahrbach
Selection Hcllsarlo Donirctc
Hymn Eastern Welly
Song The Palms Faurc
WaIiirMariarinc Waldteufel

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bv itcond Andican cangregation
ThcMfoll6wing V services will be held
upon Easter day Celebration of the
Holy Communion at 730 a m morn ¬

ing prayer and sermon at 1115 a sec-

ond
¬

celebration of the Holy Com
mUnfon immediately after mid day
service evening prayer and sermon at

730 p m
The Rev Geo Wallace will preach

at the morning service and the Rev
IT IT Gowan in the evening The
offerings6f the congregation on Easter
day will be for the school of the Rev
S IT Davis at South Kona and for
current expenses

A meeting will be held upon Easter
Monday at 7110 p m in the old
church buildinc for the election of
wardens and sidesmen and for other1

business A full attendance of the
congregation is requested

The Bishops congregation of thq
Anglican Cathedral will have Morning
prayer with sermon at 930 a m Sun
day school at 1045 A M Hawaiian
evensong at 330 English evensong at

Thcscrvices for the Bethel Union
congregation at the Lyceum to morrow
will be as follows Sunday school
and Bible class at 945 oclock
At 11 oclock the usual hour of wor
ship thcrowili be an Easter service con
drfetedbftheSunday school to which
all are cordially invited No evening
service

Services atFort st Church as follows
Easter service in the morning accord-

ing
¬

to programme elsewhere Mis ¬

sionary jubilee union service in the
evening Tavu -

The Roman Catholic Cathedral will

have high massat to A M and bene ¬

diction of the blessed sacrament at 41

iQi tArtbdnl1 MenFcia4
forcible studv Irk the parlor at 945 Al

Mcdnducted hv the General Secre
tary d6spejpraiscservice atGtfo p m

1 1 1 8 mm
Arrived Yesterday from South American

WatersTo RcmalnTett Days
Then Sail for British Cd

lurablaA Baronet
in Command

Her Btittanic Majestys steamship
Caroline was signalled off Coco Head
between i and 2 oclock yesterday after
noon and about 3 oclock slowly steam
cd into die harbor She is a fine-loo- k

ing barque rigged vessel of about 900
tons and looked very trim and gallant
as she passed through the channel to
her anchorage When off the reef the
Caroline gave a royal dalutc to- - tlie Ha
waiian flag floating from the shore bat ¬

tery which was responded to a little
later from that place The steamship
Mariposa lying at the Pacific Mail
wharf dipped the United States flag
at the peak as the Caroline passed her
the latter responding with her ensign

The Caroline was commissioned at
Shecrncss on the 27th of January 1886
leaving England on the 7 th of March
following for the Pacific station She
arrived In the Pacific last Tunc This
season having left Coquimbb Chile
on February 24th none of the fleet
were permitted to enter Callao Peru
on account of quarantine tor cholera
against Chilean ports The Caroline
left the licet on March 5 th at sea
arriving at Hilo Hawaii on April 5th
whence she sailed on the afternoon of
Thursday last for this port She will
sail hence about the 18th or 20th inst
for Esqulmault British Columbia

Tho Caroline has at present a Com
dement of 171 officers and men on

1
oard She carries fourteen s inqh

breech loading guns and eight machine
guns two four barreled ahd two two
barreled Gardner and a like number
and class ot Nordcnfcldt Following
is a list of the Caroline s officers

Captain Sir William Wiseman
Bart

Lieutenants -- Lewis D Sampson
Richmond lT Powell Algernon Gren
fell John Hutchison

Sub Lieutenant F Harworth Booth
Staff Surgeon Michael Fitzgerald
Paymaster Horatio Howell
Chief Engineer William H Mat¬

thews
Assistant Paymaster Robert R

Hastings
Gunner James Curtis
Boatswains John Bradley Harry

Gosling
Carpenter Matthew Crowther

Mills College

The Trustees of Mills College have

been most happy in their choice of

President Rev C C Strattpn Lp
has for ten years been at the head of

the University of the Pacific He has
really built up that institution He
was the first and the only choice of the

Trustees of Mills College after the
removal of Mr Sprague Dr Stratton
declined the first invitation because
the Trustees of the institution refused
to release him He induced them to
reconsider the matter and at a late
meeting of the Mills College Board
receiving a - second call to the Presi ¬

dency of that institution accepted it
He is one of the best preachers on the
Coast a most successful educator a
man of affairs of tact and wisdom j one
most unusually beloved and respected
as a Christian gentleman His labors
will be less exacting and more compact
at Mills College He commences his
duties there in Tune The friends of
Mr und Mrs Mills will be glad to hear
that the institution they founded was
never in better condition- - nor nau
more entirely the confidence of the
people of California The choice of the
Trustees is conceded by all to be the
best possible one Com

Cocoa

The Brisbane Queensland Planter
and Farmer for Mnrch publishes a rC

port by Consul Birdof La Guyara
Venciuela on the cultivation of cocoa

in which there are several points which

may be of interest here especially as

the conditions of soil and tlimate
adapted to the plant exist in abundance

on these islands Alter a description
of the plant and its varieties ihe writer

procecus
All authors aarce that i The

cocoa is indicenous to the soil of
America a it Aourishesjn the shade
of the forests and is developed with
luxuriance at the bases of mountains
where it is watered by running streams
or near rivers where the soil is alluvial
or mixed with clay j 3 it requires a

temoerature that does not fall below 75
degrees Fahr It may therefore be
deduced that for its perfect develop
ment pocoatferfuireS shafJo warmth ana
moisture Cocoa needs the
shadciot trees to maintain a humid atr
mosphcre and Jo preserveithc moisture
of the soil It may be laid
down as a safe rule that where the
palm and banana grow naturally the
soil is well adapted to coqoa and

coffee
Then follow descriptions of the

methods of seeding gathering and cul¬

tivation of Ihe plant- - If hinds as
stated that produce bananas and palm
trees are suited tothecocoaplant it
may fiossibl become 01 of thbffdture

home industries of Hawaii -

s

Farewell SocMtU

A very pleasant sociable was given

last Thursday evening at the residence
onteyEiG Oizeel bvthe ladici of

the Bethel Social Union as ft farewell

to Mr and Mrs Wm Watethouse in
recognition of their sympathy and
valued services in all departments of
the Bethel Church and Sunday school
work which theyiiliaye identified them-

selves

¬

with ddring the past year and a
half they have been among in

A goodly numbed gathered together
for the occasion and the flow of
pleasant social intercourse was inter-
spersed

¬

with a duct by Miss Austin npd
Mrs E C Damon with piano accom-
paniment

¬

by Miss Hustace as also
a reading by Miss Addic Peterson
The event of the evening was the pre ¬

sentation to Mr and Mrs Watcrhousc
of an address by the officers of the Social
Union setting forth their appreciation of
the labors so heartily bestowed to aid in
the upbuilding of the cause of Christ
in this branch of his vineyard regrets
at the separation and best wishes for
future joys in their Cedar Rapids
home and wherever they may go The
address was read by Mr Dtdwcllj the
president and was replied to apprecia-
tively

¬

by Mr Watcrhotise though taken
so Unawares that he felt words failed
him to express his feelings for this evi
dence of appreciation of his humble
efforts

The refreshment committee provided
liberally f6r the inner man as salads
cake coffee and ice cream abounded
and was done justice to on all sidps as
is usual on such occasions and at a
late hour the guests bade aloha to the
recipients of the evenings honors and
good night to the host and hostess

Travellers In Town

People who wonder whether any of
their acquaintances arc through passcn
gers by the Mariposa having still half a
day to remain in port arc referred to
the following list Mr and Mrs A P
Costobadic and 3 children Mr and
Mrs Balbirnic Vans and child Mr and
Mrs W Kelly Miss M J Kelly Miss
Katie Kelly Mr and Mrs J A Molin
caux and 2 children Mr and Mrs J
0 Corliss 2 children and maid Mr
and Mrs Ben James Mr and Mrs

H Welch Mr and Mrs Bassett
Mr and Mrs T McLean Mr and Mrs
W S Allen Miss Allen Messrs Allen

2 Mr and Mrs S C Irving and
child Mr and Mrs Matlock Masters
Matlock 3 Miss Chambers Miss
Cox Miss Stuart Mrs Mayor Miss
Nellie Mayor Mrs Ormsby Mrs Riley
Mr and Mrs Stratford Strettlc Miss
Strcttle Master Strettlc J H Neale
S Neale Joseph Gill Thos McCrCdie
Alex McCredic Andrew McCredie
John Fawell Edmondstone Plumbc A
R Pullin W F Mirz C Labhard J
P Pcile H Moses R Bokcr James
Ferguson J H Ellcry E Blackwell
H A Moore Barr Smith F Waterous
P O Lloyd Gerald Trower W S
Sailing P Russell C G de Bctham
F L Cohen T Smith U Ji Shepherd
Captain W Howard Smith F Ellis
Smith Dr Robertson M Robertson
L Kaufmann T Godwin J T Mie
ville H Wilson W C W McPowell
E T Firth R McKecknic A H
Anderson W A Day M Stuart G
Parker H Guthrie Smith W J Binc
field James Ralston H Mckenzie H
Thurlcy Peter Wotherspoon J Brodie
Miss A F Brodie Miss J Brodie W
O Hume H Henry

Easter Praise Service

The annual Easter Praise Service by
the choir of the lort st Cliurch will bo
civen Sunday morning instead of in

the evening as in former years1 The
following will be the order of service

x Voluntary for organ and violin
Raff r

-

2 Doxology and Lords Prayer
3 sentence nosanna in tnc mgncsv

btalner
4 Old Testament lesson
5 Easter anthem Arise shine fof

the light is come JJuck
6 New Testament lesson
7 Hymn Harkl ten thousand harps

etc I-- Mason
8 Prayer
9 Response trio ladies voices How

blest are theyVMendelssohn
10 Oflertorie organ and violin r

Schumann i

i x Infant baptism
12 Hymn Rise glorious conqueror1

L- - Mason -

13 Easter address v
14 Anthem 0llSavTng Vjcim r

Gounod
15 Hymn Christ the Lord is risen r

Mozart
16 Dismission t

Mr D E Urewster purser qf the
Mariposa has our thanks for a larae
budget of Colonial papers andothef
favors

Chas T Gullck Notary Public

Records Jscarched abslraqt of title furnt

ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection AopNCrV--jta- r Jolm Good

Jr authorited collector

Emplovmbnt AcitNCVMrvF Marcos

special agent

fi4tiBLSNksS ApkqXthNo 31

Merchant street
l5 rLiiiJf5n f

Uvll AWibMllWttU JV -

iVtt

Shipping NotM

Oceanic Companys Royal Mail S S
Mariposa4Hf M Hay Ward commander
left Sydrley March 23rd p m arrived
at Auckland March 27th p m left
Auckland March a8th p m called
offTutuila ExDcricnccd fine weather
and fresh trades the N E trades
beginning in t2 S and lasting to port
vcrv fresm Arrived at wharf in Hono

l7oiioxVi5

lulu April 8th about 2 p m Kunnmg
time from Sydney to Auckland 3 days
22 Hours 41 mihutesj irom AticKianti
to Honolulu 11 days 19 hours 13 min-

utes
¬

Sydney to Honolulu 15 days 17
hours 54 minutes Will sail for San
Francisco at noon to day

Steamer W G Hall arrived yester-
day

¬

afternoon from Hawaii and Maui
with 14 cabin and Cp deck passengers
and freight consisting of 4234 bags
sugar ss bags awa 10 bags coffee 63
hides 94 packages sundries 2 horses
and 4 hogs Captain Bates reports
fine weather the whole trip

Steamer Waialcatc brought 2751
bags sugar 40 bags rice and 10 pack-
ages

¬

sundries from Kauai
steamer Jviiauca jdou Drought 4200

bags sugar and 200 hides which she
will discharge into the steamship Mari ¬

posa this morning
Barkentine Jane A Falkinburg

dinger arrived in port yesterday
morning 34 day3 from Port 1 ownsend
with 275000 feet of lumber and 100- -

000 shingles for Messrs H Hackfcld
Co She docked at Messrs Allen
Robinsons wharf Caplain Gingers

wife is on board the vessel
Mission steamer Morning Star has

been rnbvcd to the berth lately occu
pied by the Hawaiian man-of-w- Ka
imitoa Mr Sorcnson of the Marine
Railway and Mr Fuller Harbor
Master have on survey found a few of
the stern timbers of the Morning Star
to be decaying

Reception to Major Hcndcrshot

A special meeting of George V De
Long Post G A R was held last
evening to accord a reception to Com
rade Hcndcrshot Mr R W Lainei
Post Commander in a few well chosen
words welcomed the visiting Comrade

to the Post Comrade Hendershot in

a brief reply expressed his pleasure
with what he had seen of the Post and
to morrow night he would respond
more heartily Comrade N B Emer
son M D then made a few felicitous
observations in compliment to the
guest and was followed by Comrade
R Jay Greene who said that the
country though small could afford as
cordial a welcome as any to a stranger
particularly one whose visit had been
anticipated with so much pleasure as
that of Major Hendershot Without
knowing anything about the handling
of a drum he could attest to the en
thusiasm it created on the field Com
rade T T White also welcomed their
fellow soldier adding the interesting
statement that Major Hendershot and
himself had been taken prisoners at the
battle of Murphys Borough Tennessee
being incarcerated together in the no
torious Libpy prison ihe Post thcn
adiourhed to the Armory of the Hono
lulu Rifles where the Major was intro
duced to the picked squad that s going
to assist him at the Opera House to
night

t LTMissionary Jubilee

jiiicissionary jubilee exercises

com nic mora tiyc qf tthe arrival here of

the largest reinforcement of mission-

aries

¬

ever sent by the American Board
will begin at the meeting of the

Cousins Society at JCawaiahao Semin-

ary

¬

this evening Tomorrow evening

a union jubilee service will be held in

Fort Street Church when the Rev W
Qlesoii will preach a sermon appropriate
to the QCtasion Monday will witness
a general gathering of all interested on
the grounds of Uahu College the day
to be spent in social reunion and
listening to papeis especially preparctl
by the honored survivors of the mission
The programme for the days proceed-
incs will be published in the Herald
pfrtlia morning

Music for the Strangers

Accommodations at the Royal Ha
waiian Hotel were almost at a pre
mium after the arrival of the Mariposa
yesterday It was very gratifying to
hospitable and sociable proclivities to
sec so many people from all parts of
the world gathered in and about that
fine hostelry last evening Mr Bart
lett the manager exercised his usual
thoulitfunesss for the enjoyment as
well astjbe comfort of thetransjent pa
tronsVf tne house by encaging native
instrumentalists and vocalists sonie of
jhem from the Royal Hawaiian Hand
to perlorm their characteristic music
some of whom threw in a shindy or two
of natjvp dancing As a fipalc Ha
waii Fonor- - national anthem was
sung all through Great delight was
ylpcd by tlq visitors aUhe musical

treat thus tacked pnto their hotel fare

Until the nrrivaLof the inail steamer

asnect
jay mc city wore a nouuny

Uie courts and several places of
busing Being cldsed far Gdocy Friday

The Daily Herald 50 cents pe
month delivered

Fresh oysters byvtthe Au5trnlia4af tie
CltlbrHbise- -

MfTripvpvT

RISE iitiHTii

Received at the Club House per S
S Australia Fresh salmon cauli
fldweVs celery oysters frozen apples
figs etc all on the daily bill of fare

Afessrs King Br03 are the largest
importers of artists materials pictures
picture mouldings etc in this King
dom and still continue to keep their
prices to suit the times

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to be
found at C J McCarthys

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wleland Philadelphia Beer has been
received at the Criterion Saloon Fort
street tf

The Mutual Life Insurance Com- -

nanv of New York is the largest in the
Svorld and offers the best security S
G Wilder agent iw

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS- -

KmUAV April 8

S S Mjrlpoji from tli Coone en roulc to San Frtn- -

tltco
it H M S Carolina from South Amrrion caul
Stmr WO Hall from Hawaii and Maul
Stair waialeals from Kauai
Stmr Kilauca licit from llanutua
llklna Jnrie A Kalltinburg from lort Townwnd

DEPARTURES
FxIDAV Aprils

Stmr Tat Stakes for Kauai
Schr Iiholilio for Iahiina
Schr Kaulllua for Waianae

VESSELS XEAVINCI TO DAY
i S Mariposa for San Francisco at is m
Stmr Lehtu for Hamalua at 4 p m
Schr Kawallanl for Koolau

Wane Jan A Falkinburg dinger from Pott Town
tend

It 11 M S Caroline Sir Wm Wliemtn Hart from
South America for liritlsli Columbia

Voiwola la Port from Foreign Port
Haw l1c KalaVaua Amutrong fromAalparalw
IlrijC Allio Kowe IhilUot from South Sea Islands
Am bkine Planter Perriman from San Francisco
Mluton stmr Morning Star Turner from South Sea

Iilandt
Ambgina Claus SprecWls Drew from San Fran

dsco
Am bk Saranac Shaw from San Francttco
S S Australia Houdlctte from San Francisco

Vosaola Expootod IromForelKR Ports
Cw bk Hercules from Liverpool due Feb¬

ruary ao 30 1887 To Schaefet Co scents
lint bark Ceratei from Liverpool due May r ao
llrborkK L T fiom Newcastle NSW due

Feb 5-

Ambk Tlmour Drewer from Uoston due May tris
S S Marioosa llavward from the Colonies due

April 9
S S Alameda Morse from San Finnciico due April

S -
Dark Caibarien Perkins from San Francisco due

April i j
Bktne Jan Falkinberg Clinger from Pugct Sound

now due
Hark Makah from Newcastle N S W due Apri

o jo
Uatk Julie from Newcastle N S W duo April

iS a3

PASSENGERS
From the ColonIe far Honolulu ter S S Marioou

April 8 Mr 12 G Fleming and wife Mr Cannell Mr
Kodwtll and 10S In transit for Sin Francisco

For San Francisco from Honolula per S S Mariposa
April o Cant Livingstone F E Urown I A Duck C
Iltbanl wit and a daughters P Trombfits H Mcr
ganthal Allen Herbert and wife L Ilernheim A P
Thorpe F O Townsend O W Carey I ir Parke Mrs
Tremaine Miss N Hemingway Capt J J Jcrncgan

From Hawaii and Maul per steamer WG Hall
April 8 8 Selig II K Hitchcock DrS E Craddock
T C Wills Miss C Wills W K Uowell Mln A hi
Paris J C Searle wife and child J D Howie T II
Sberwood 0 LWaliaAh Lliun and 6 deck

lclu

Saturday Evening April Otli 1887

ENTER TA 1 1ST ME JJT T
11Y

Major Hendershot
Drummer Bo

nock mi
01 the Kappahan

u Home Talent

PROGRAMME
1 March Reciprocity Hawaiian Hand
2 Exhibition Drill Honolulu Killei
3 Introduction of Major Hendershot RW

Lalnc Com Geo V DeLoncPost
G A H

4- Gen Grants Favorite March
Major Hendershot and Son

5 Vocal Song Going to Market
Miss A C Austin Piano Misi
Hopper

6 The Queens Favorite April 12 Life
on the Ocean Wave

Major Hendershot and Son
7 Cornet Solo and Iiano Accompaniment

Messrs Michlels and Herccr
8 Medley Echoes of the Night

Hawaiian Hand
9 Gen Phil Sheridans Favorilo March

Major Hendershot and Son
to Saxophone Quartette Hawaiian Band
II Imitation of a Locomotive pulling a heavy

train over the Sierra Nevada Mountains
on the C P R R or over the coming
Ilawailan R K Major Hendersjioi

13 Reading Mrs E R Hendry
13 Song The Old Fashion White Army

Dean Major Hendershot accom
panied by Miss Hopper

14 Medley War Recollections Haw Band
15 Honolulu Rifles Quickstep

Major Hendershot and Sop
16 Song Angels Serenade Braga

Miss A C Austin Violin ObligatO
Prpf Varndley

17 Imitation of Battle introducing the pickqt
ining tne atiacK tne rattle 01 nuisxctry
tne roar 01 cannon the bursting ot snei
and the charge Major Hendershot

18 Tableaux The Result of the Fight

Doors open at 730 to commence at 8 oclock
Reserved seats at J K BROWN C0

Special ISTotice
PARTIES JIAVING CLAIMS OFALL kind against the undersigned are

hereby notified to present the same properly
attested to George S Houghtaijlng at the

Hay Horse Saloon on Hotel street Hont
lulu within sis days from this 9th day Of

April 1887 or they will be foVever barred

r V 9JN HOUGIITAILING
Honolulu April 9 1S87 i

jIv

PHTittKlT r

encntt brtisnrtcnts

FOE SALEJ

IILU k UUllUMl
J

At the lowest figure of the finest quality of

GtJAYA JELLT
Warranted genuine fnade of the pure jalco

only and Guaranteed to stand

EXPORT TO ANY OLBIATI
AND

Will not detetforate In quality for any number
of yean MRC quantities exported erery
year by some of the largest commercial firms
01 tms city to uuierent parts 01 uic uuucu
States anil the German Empire

Manufactured at the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory
and Bakery

Established in 1863

v F HOB3ST
Practical Confectioner Tastry Copkarid

Oinarrtcnter

Hotel between Nuuanu and Fort Street
Both Telephones 74

GULICJKS
General Business Agency

m

SUIled andUaakilled Labor Furnlahed

ARE NOW REGISTEREDTHERE Agericy Book keepers Encineefs
Plantation Lunas Carpenters Hostlers Cooks
llovs etc who are scckinc employment and
many of whom can furnish best of refer ¬

ences If required

Valuable real estate In desirable lots for
sale or lease Convenient Cottages to let on
favorable terms

THE OLD
on reasonable
vestment

CORNER-fNolt- e-s for sale
terms A rare chance for In- -

A LODGING ESTABLISHMENT
Conveniently located paying handsomely to
be had at a bargain

Full particulars given upon application at
the Agency

No 38 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

Bell Telephone348 B OBox 4x5

oroit
EATEE EG S

USE
ulicrttscntcnts

Benson Smith

AGENTS

IiraMEffli
TMI E STOCKHOLDERS

s v

-

¬

sl

OF C
X Brewer Company are hereby notified

that thenext quarterfy meeting of the Com ¬

pany will be held on Saturday April 9th at
II oclock a m

J O CARTER
Secretary

Honolulu April 11887 H

ADWINISTBATORS NOTICE

HAVING BEENTHEUNDERSIGNED administrator
ol the estate of Wong Kim late of Honolulu
deceased all persons having claims against
the sila estate are notified that they must pre ¬

sent the same duly verified and with proper
vouchers to the undersigned within six months
from date of this notice 01 fhey will be for-

ever
¬

barred and all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested o make immediate pay ¬

ment to tne at my office Kaahumanu street
Honolulu

W C PARKE
Temporary Administrator Estatepf Wong

Kim deceased
Honolulu April 7 1887

A T
Jt

No

the

n of Officers
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

the Press Publishinc Co held April 7
1007 at the otiice 01 the company the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensuing year

T G THRUM President and Manager
G ERNEST THRUM Treasurer
JOSL ROSS Secretary
A L SMTHi Auditor

DIRECTORS
J G Spencer W E Foster

BNOLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURNUW unto Company e Bofton si- -

5TZl ft COOKS JGSNTS y
MCQni oiiXTjtn 1835 ir

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
-- l Company la Uie United iStte
IoUtiet Jnueil on A mottVavartbWTtr

- JC Sr

at
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